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Republioau State Ticket.

Just loe of the Supreme Court.
D. NEWLIN FELL,

of Philadelphia.

State Treasurer.
SAMUEL M. JACKSON,

of Armstrong.

Republican County Tiokot.

For County Commissioners.
J.J. WEBSTER,

of Elkland Township.

O. \V. BIGGERS,

of Davidson Township.

Coroner.
F. W. BROCKWAY,

of Bernicc.

County Auditors.
E. S. LITTLE,

of llillsgrove Township.

M. E. WILCOX,
of Elkland Township.

A Cinmrr Ol Progress.

One hundred years ago Monday,

Sept. 18?1793, Gen. Washington
laid the corner stone of the Capitol
of the United States. The day

marks a century of progress for the

young American Republic. Wash-
ington the scene of this historic

event was but a small country ham-
let. The United States then was
comprised of fifteen States, two

having been prior to this date added
to the thirteen original States, by-
admission into the Union, viz

Vermont, March 4, 1791, and Vir-
ginia, June 1, 1792. The city of
'Washington has grown to be one of

the most superb capital cities iu the

world with a population numbering
more than a quarter of a million
people. The capitol is a good mas-
sive structure worthy a nation of

free people whose representatives
are sheltered within its walls. From
lour millions the population of

the United States has swollen to

sixty-five millions of people, and
the number of States from fifteen to

forty-four. The new Republic had

no army, no navy. Its treasury was
bankrupt. It had neither com»
merce nor manufacturers. Its

ships now float upon the high seas
bearing the national flag and carry-

ing the commerce of every nation
on the face of the globe, its flag
being everywhere respected as the
emblem of American authority.

This is a mere glance at the pro-
press of a century for America, but

it is sufficient to remind the youth
uf our land that they are now en-
joying the blood bought blessings
und benefits of the institutions set

ou the foot by the fathers of the
Republic. It should inspire in them
n deeper and more sublime love of
country, and a patriotic and jealous
guard over the rights and liberties
of the American people, whenever
threatened by foes within or foes
without.
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STKELTON, FA., Sept, IG, 1893.

The steel works this morning,
presented a dismal appearance.
The universal mill and three of the
nine open hearth furnaces are all
the departments running. It is al-
most a complete Democratic victory.
There are 500 less names on the pay
rolls now than a month ago?3Bsß.
A leading mercantile establishment
here this morning, made large re-
ductions in prices. Iu making the
announcement they say "in con-
sideration of the great number of
)*»rson» unemployed at the present
lime aud in order to benefit those of
our customers who are out of work
or earning only small wages, we will
make a general reduction in the
price on all goods, till such times as

these U a general resumption."
I'rices may lie reduced, hut ifwe have
no cash lu>w are we to buy the
goods ? These Democratic victories
w« are having every day are a very
poor endorsement for our debts;
Democratic promises and tin roost
eta are valueless just uow ~,,There

are now two electric iailway» run
ntug through this place.,,Tin Hi u.
It.tH Unit l*L|i is is a welcome I
visitor every Friday evening May'
the lUt'l UI ii.tn live long aud be the j
means of turning many D«ut>>t mt-
Into the Ueptibliean ranks. V II
11 ill, or llughe, Mile, Ma. lit town
last »ek Oil bttslUi ss for the Itur
lu*« Kurintme Company ~M | |on

Win Mael.it, first I ti. fieiiSlor
fiom I'euncylvitios, |, bulled tit the
old I'aiisng gi.tte tail about two

Mute* from ib'» pl.ee D.
?<s» , ?«

If liott ruoff M'kmie> ,HUI>4.
hiiwseM as the Outtium rl Ohio,
kit 1 tin l« ttppe m tu be tilth doubt
in any ?inuUi that h will, itou the
| ini>i»itiliiH» si* ilntt he edl (hi a
|ei|i loiiMt'l*ble t itnli l'tlw lot lbs
I't*sohnejf b« iufs the lost momim*
t'Mg eonimillion gt the lUp<4biieeu

i

The ColuuiblM Comity Fair.
The 39th annual exhibition of this

association will be held on their
grounds in Bloosburg from October
10 to 15 inclusive. Many improve-
ments have been made this year to
the buildings, which are now supplied
with as capacious and comfortable

stalls for horses and cattle as they
are accustomed to occupy at home.

A building has been fitted up in a

convenient location for the storage

of baggage, the association check-
ing and taking charge of the same
for a small fee. Prof. Tolbert's com-
bination of running, hurdle and

Roman chariot races will be the at-
traction. The purses aggregate
$2,500 which arc offered for eleven
races, including 2:19 and free for all

classes. The track has been kept in

first-class condition during the sea-
son. Many of the other premiums
have also been increased, and the
classes rearranged to fully meet the

demands ol exhibitors. The cyclo-
rama ot the Battle of Gettysburg
will be on exhibition. An additional
outlet gate has been built on Fifth
street for the accommodation of
vehicles. The Secretary has already
received many entries.

Strange But True.

Three years ago William Brown
of Lost Creek, spent Sunday on the
mountain between Mahanoy Plane
and Shenandoah and in the evening
walked down a path to the Reading
track in time to have a leg cut off

by Conductor Doherty's train.
Yesterday Brown spent the day on
the same mountain, walked down
the path and when at the spot of
his previous misfortune tripped and

fell just as Doherty's train shot by,
the wheels cutting his remaining
leg off about the same place where
the first leg was mangled.?
Shamokin Ilcrahl.

All manner of men are presenting
themselves before the Ways and
Means Committee to argue the tariff
question from their individual stand-
point. The most singular feature,
however, is the foreigners who
come all the way from Austria and
the Bermudas to ask our country
to let their manufacturers and pro
ducts into this country for their in-
dividual benefit. It shows a good
deal of cheek for these people to
ask our Government to benefit them
at the expense of its own citizens.

EST ELLA ITEMS.
How soon will a P. O. S. of A.,

Camp be organized in Elkland ?

The Ponk-a-pog mill will soon be
in operation, at the east of Eldred
ville.

John T. Caless of Gettysburg, an
old veteran of the late war, is visit-
ing friends in this county.

F. C. Bienlicli has taken a large
log job in Forks twp., near Chas.
Yonkins. He has got his shanty
up and with W. E. Wheatley as
foreman will make business travel
lively.

Thomas Kiug is making active
preparations to build a house be-
fore winter, and has purchased a

fine horse of F. A. Boyle. Frank
is now driving his wild "Lady
Logan."

The green corn roast at Maple
Ridge Farm last week, was a grand
affair, and the company were treated
to a scene from the-t:ige, represent-
ing the "Comfort ol the Inquorois
tribe of Indians" a century or more
ago.

Mrs. Mortimer Williams and
daughter of Auburn, N. Y., have
been visiting the past week at F. A.

Movie's. Mortimer and wife were
formerly residents of this county
and Mort was known as the "boy
hunter" over thirty y ears ago and
a little luter on as a uoteablu
"uinirod." He purchased one of
the first wiuchester lilies that was
brought iuto Sullivan county, for
the sum of $52. aud in one week
hung up $lO. worth of venison. He
is also a true dcaciple of old i.saa<!
Walton, having won the prize (a sls.
lishiug rod.) for catching the largest
has* iu t'unogii Lake two years ugo.

F
-mm ? ?«- ??.

ELKLANJJ HEMS.
The piople of this place were

gualh »L >cked to hear ol the slid
It u ill all ««i Job L Wmg of t'uluiu
bin \ Hoa<U oil Monday lust The
funeral took place on Wednesday
trout the residence id' liis son in law
Vlht'il Kay. Intel luent til lliu
l'.>rdo« 11 uu'U ry Mr. was
for iuui y wins, one of the most
prominent t uiAeiis of our township
11l tally life Itu UUtfllt school. lie
hiIU many township ethos and

I I'tif>i|tt'iul left*.* county survey.
Ml I"iilnltsi li? year* he h-tt
l» i n litmg *i t'oluiu'ii \ Uo.oU
Miadluid county lit' Kotg hits
U«M lb pom health fur the la*t yisi
but tin iinin< <Hutu cause ol bl»
l««tk HIM l ing injured b)r a mi*
. 4«) hula* Uv AH* to tuU;|i

.lone 'l' Cait* uf ti. tlysbmg, i»
»is I'Wg hi* in4uy fin tuts hen ll
h t«= Itu ii |t|< |t tlis'lu-e he hlt lisi*

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

Hardware,

Is NEEDED every day of the year.
About the first thing which comes to
the mind, in speaking of hardware
is nails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint fc1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe .00; Xcut saws $2 00
grind stones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame *62.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, garden wheel
barrows, $2.00 and $2.75. Many items
in a hardware store yon seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?-are too large
for shelving. You may not know
we keep them. We have sold iron

and wood pumps for

20 Years,

IKON PIPE for water and steam:
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib spikes, 10c, 12c,
xlO, 12c and 14c; steel road scrapers;
wagon swinglrt trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 75 cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent lims; buggy bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of 500 sq. ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made and pain fe-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

PLAIN TWISTED wire, plain annulled
wire. All above used for fence mak-
ing cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, we sell you for $0.50. We do
not ask you to buy them until you
have tried them. No charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring"
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
ironing board. SUMMER GOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

ice picks.

Furniture
DEI'AHTMKNT IS NOT DEAD.

Husk, cotton aud fiber matrcsses;
bed springs; feather pillows childs
crilm; lounges, couches, easy chairs
?2j different styles; tables, stands.

We will take orders for goods at
our haglcaMere llranch Store which
is iu direct communication by tele
phone, with our mailt stoic at
IIughes ville.

N. &<?Tin fruit caua best char
coal tin, * p.iio |,j,r gi oss; liaud made
uusott * glut* jura J, I mnl J ijta,

Jere. Kelly,

UUUUfcajVikLti, ? PA

So far there have been no hitches
in the free text book system in the

public schools, and there is every

indication of its permanent success.
Of course, just the same as every
man can run a newspaper better

than the editor, so every teacher

could improve this system, but it

gives general satisfaction.

Teachertt' Examinations.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular examination of applicants
for teachers' certificates, will occur
as follows :

Laporte twp., and Laporte bor-
ough, at Laporte, Sept. 21.

Colley twp., at Colley, Sept. 22.
Cherry twp., and Dushore at Du-

shore, Sept. 23.
Davidson and Shrewsbury at

iMuncy Valley, Sept. 25.

Forks twp., Hillsgrove and Forks-
! ville at Forksville, Sept. 27.

Elkland twp., at Estclla, Sept.
28.

Fox twp., at Shunk, Sept. 29.
All examinations will commence

promptly at 9 o'clock a. m. Teach-
ers will attend the examination

held for the district in which they
expect to teach, and will please
bring Fifth Header, Mental Arithme-
tic, pen and ink, ruler, and, if pos-
sible, Bxlo in. examination tablets.
Directors are cordially invited to be
present at the examinations.

F. W. Meylert, Co. Supt.
Forksville, Pa., Sept. 9, 1893.

O YES ! 0YES!
Take notice, tlmt Jons V. Finklk has

just received from the East, a lot of the
finest and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

WOMENB,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
BOYS,

at prices which will please all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Raber & Sebert, equal to the cele-
brated "Burt" anil at half the cost. The
Douglass, Lester & Co. Solid Rock, as
solid as their name. The Lottie SJipper
black tan and patent leather ; these are
unique in style and finish ; Humphrey
Bros. &Co s. celebrated make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys in Blue" their wives ami
daughters, are especially invited to call.
All will be politely received and honestly
dealt with. Corner of Muncy and Cherry
streets, Laporte, Pa.

June 9, 1893.

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreip & Dameinc Dry Ms
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CABII BUTKHS 1

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams

to fine llenriettns. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, 8% cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 0 to 9 cents per yard.

Shirting, a full line at
bottom prices.

CLOT H~ni~G
We are selling clothing at low figures

Our stock is complete. Call and get out

prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my store as any place in
thU section of the county.

HDMPHEMfTTMCY,
MAKE.

Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a
large stock?cheap for cash.

Men's straw hats in season, Our stock
of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

May 13, '93.

LAPORTE LIVERY.

OIIAS. LAUER, Prop.

Uigs kept in first class orilei
Charges reasonable. Stables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East J/ain
St., Lal'orte, Pa.

May 13, '92.

W T. DKMPSEV,

ATTOHXKY-AT-J.AW,
DUSHORE. ? - PA.

Olßee In Saxe'o Block

CROWN ACME

The Best Buriiii Gill hat Can Be
Made irorn Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not siuoktf the chimney

It will not char the wick
It ha* a high lire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison a» a

perfection Fa mil) Nafetv Oil.
it in manufactured from the finest

ciUile lu the moat imrlectly equipped
lotiuenea in the wot Id.

IT I* THK UK*?.
A»k your dealer fur

t UoW *1 At MB.

Trade oidei» tiled by
'IIIiA 11 vs 11' lUpimvi t'n,

Willi*m»purt Hialiou,
rt illitiiiit|>u(( I'a.

UOTTTL KFCINNKJDY.
1.4 POUTK I*4

I'UiUl fcl VNtl'V. * I'uxt' '
Fieiytfelug F'isl l'la>*.

I haigea iU<.w.»Ue,
M«r? w

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Hanking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to lis will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CAsiirEß.

CLIFF HOTEL,

Eagles Mere, - - Pa.

C. F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large andcommodious house, posses-

sing nil the at tributes of a first-class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

L'Ali-1/Ul>V lIOTKFi, 1)U>I10RE.
MIKE CAHMOUY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.
Char yes Jiettaonable. Jan. 31, '9O-

- TO

Walter Spencer
FOU?

Valley Queen
FLOttB,

Best in Town.
Our Nutloii Department Is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable We Invite the
public to call and examine our

IfiH>d> Itfoie going elscw here,

WXTfIRKP HBVMCVHmitii t tit iiiiln.it
May 18, W l..\p( >1(1 K. PA

Sawed Shinnies
The best iii the uiaikt-t uiitl

ut low butti<m priiM
I'lltee i iiib-s constantly oil liautl j

\\ iii liwi >i Mu d

Write?S ,1/k.A i>,

l/*> 'J-i 'id. l.ni'uitv, I'm.

HBOT f\UHP
MAIN HI. lAHOItIi

Oyalvl*ill tun si) It- uihl yflftf* In hiwu

i hi ui *iui Mini tigers ulnar* In stuck
It.-. I, Uu |? M?», u

Xu p*m» will U »»*>»"? Wafcia*
I'. i

Guns! Guns!! Guns!!!
STONES IFER & BARRETT |

Of No. 244 Market Street,
WtLLIAMSPORT,

Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire'
Arms of any description. Our cat-l
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BAIJRETT,
244 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
to be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your poeketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from
now until the first day of January,
ISH3 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness iu the past 14 years, I hope
by fair ami square dealing to merit

a long continuance of the same.
Respectfully Yours,

J. V. RETTENBUHY,
Oct. 1, 1892. Dushore, Fa

WPJAI

MIGHT!
Samuel Cole,

OK Pusliore i« headquarter*
fur till kimls of hardware?
Tool*, pumps. Move* mid
range*, house furnishing
goods painiw. oils, and
varnishes Special induce-
ment* to builders.

MANI FACTHKS of copper, tin
and sheet iion-ware, ltoof-
iug, spouting 11liten OIL
DitrtLMetc., a spec ialty Our
price* are I'cvond all compe-
tition. and we Invite your
patronage.

SA-VI'ELt'OLK,
Dushore, I'a.

Douey Manufacturing; Co-
IHIM HV HHOTIIKKM, I ittii uiirt'Mtts.

STKA .V VA UIILK A ÜBANITK

won KB.
MAMCY.VTRRITKKS M MUM MKSTAL
AM) i MtHHIV WoIIK, IN II I

KlKl'ft OV MAKUI K AN|IUHANITI,

lit I) UlUK dileil oli;, I. IVt> N UiDfc
(icni r'tl \gl YOM Will IIK IU»L-
--tll4>iaeu'» pfuttl, a* itiitiiofu tuic

all nut w«>rk frotit ihn nlum
Mini tfit'u »ur t ttaloini'i» lite UiitiHl
wim It llm uiiddleiutu receive,

W CUIUS at
LIMIKKVM.I TT, N \ A I HI «>s,

,N, Vi i%i' Di not,i, |'t,

(1, I (HISAHUt li*fi«r»l Ayt.
UaMMM*. « ? ? t » fcMNA

An Unprecedented Offer!
Great Value for Little Money.

WEEKLY SlWi 5F TIE WIS Ma TRIPLE.
The New \ ork Weekly Tribune
a twenty-four page journal. is the lending Republican family paper .if the United Stale*. It
is slled with interesting 112 ading nutter for every member of a countiy family. It is a
National Family paper, and give., all tho general n. w< of the United Slates and in the world.It givo* the events of foreign lands in a nut-hell. Its "Agricultural" department has no
superior in the country. Its "Maiket lteports" are recognized authority in all parti of the
lund. It lta« separate departments for"The Family Circle" and "Our Young Folks." Its
''Hone and S ciety" cilumni command llie administration of wives and daughters. Its gener-
al political news, editoiiaij and diieussijua arc eooiprche .sive,brilliant and enhau-tivo.

A special contract enables us to ofl'er litis splendid journal and"THE
SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for

One Year for Only $1.25
CASH \H ADVANCE.

(Tlic regular subscription price of the two papers is *2.50.*)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BICGLN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.
Lal'orte, Pa.

Write your name aud address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W.
Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of
the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

You Will Be Robbed
I n Chicago
During the World's Fair
IT T Oil Am ,

KVERV ""BRIBER to the SATURDAY or CHICA-
I ?.° LKJ,G J''t Wlll receive a Free OrtiHcate entit-

Rl9 ?A D J ling the holder to call at our office a! any hour, day.
IXOT. rOSIcQ. ,r "ght ' or Sun,l,| y-dofing the World's Fair, aud we will

1 locate you at whatever priced room you wish. We per-
sonally investigate boarding houses, rooms to rent ~~?

hotels, etc., and can save you a great deal of money. TIIQ SfltlirdilvPlQ(laThis department has a postoffioe, reading and Oct 1/U.I Udjr Jj laflß
writing room, baggage and parce room, telegraph
office, waiting r. oui. Allthese privileges are Ah- __

solutely Free to every >uh?criber. TUB Tile ChlCaffO LfiflPPfSATUHDAY BLADE is a highly illustrated wckiy VUI^AGOUCUGCI
newspaper. Tun CHICAGO LKDGKR is a well known
fam ; ly nnd literary illustrated weekly, These papers To 4- ITT ll*
are ihe most interesting weeklies extant and ha\e the .Liarg'OSt \v OOltllOS
largest circulation of any weekly newspapors in the
world?soo,ooo copi s weekly. Itie price of
either paper i*82.00 per year, JM.OO lor Tr.
*i.\ montli*. or tlir«>e months lor 50 J- 11 tile VV (Jl ltl
C'fUtN. Send in your subscriptiuus. A guide to
Chicago and the World's Fair, also sample copies, _

tree to any address. I 500,000
W. D. BOYCE, 115-in sth Avenue, Choa eo.

B. W. FAWCETT,
FORKSVILLE, PA.

DEAI.EK IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
REI\URIXG A SPECIALTY

| All work guaranteed and prices rcatOH-
able.

i July 15, 1592.

HAIL
~

TO THE
CHEAPEST

( lllA'l'S KVKKVHODY'S MOTTO

11 and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAIIER'S STORE,
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

.1 the best the market affords.

MllS. M. C. LA UEli.
112 May 13, '9?

ft. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoYMr.

1 Oo you wear them? When next In need try a pair.]
Best In the world.

*4.00M X»250
»3.508g w ..I^OO

t #2.50 ftfl 2.00*2.25% Jttl #1.75
*2.00 Jwlw;0 ? w

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mads In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to SB, try my $3, $3.50, $4.000r
$5 Shoe. They fitequal to custom mad* and look as 4
wear as well. If you wish to economize In your footwaar,
do to by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mill. Sold by

M. W. UoTTtiKOKD, Norduiont, I'a.

' IMfAMtYCAB«ELL,

WATCH MAKER AND JKWRLEK.

Surom, - PA.

I Office in Meylert'a Store liootn.

"l .May 1 w;t.

J. \ F. 11. INUUAJf,
io a

ATTOUNKYH-ATI.AW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
I<cgal Hit' ineu attended to iu this and

adjoining Couiilii-x

J. MULLEN,

ATToIIXBT-AT-LA W,

DUHIIOKK, - - PA.

Office H Ith 11. S ColliM,

Y* M. ui MlAM,

iX*>*
.IITUKMI\-AT-IAW

>"»' ' IK * iu I'mH lIuUM, l.al'vil., Fi.

IjytiMtYT I'OW.NM,

tTTOUNkV AI-IAW
Ks Cr. ib. i . i.i(, hi. i*uiA tit t«ia*i«lHallO

ie "t> ? iii i mi ll u», I .IVn. ft.

J V HMJ'LNBUKY,
W AMIVIAMH AMI* JfcW Kl.kH,

l»l HIIOHK, I'A.
Htib»»t|iiu lui I lie hi t t.l SAH Uv

Ct HI i' 4A ami llm Uti,

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

-IN?-

TOP &CM
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Lnta Wapis.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, PA

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly (lone at reasonable prices.

Vicious Hortteti Shod in Martin's
Horse Shoeing Raok.

J. W. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

:: ASK
your Merchant for

(Junninf/hani s
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
and Outfit and

Steamless and
Oderless Kettle. |

ALL FIRST CLASS WORK3/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WOIIK. j

Job and Custom work done.

J A 31E S C UNyiNGIIAM,
Dushore, I'a.

Jobbers & Manufacturers ofTinware. ,

l

UBCAH
FURNITURE.Dushore,

Pa.


